Lesions of the manica flexoria are a tenoscopic finding in horses with digital flexor tendon sheath tenosynovitis. This retrospective case series study describes the ultrasonographic findings in seven horses admitted for digital flexor tendon sheath swelling associated with lameness and tenoscopic confirmation of a manica flexoria tear. Six horses had a partial manica flexoria tear, one a complete rupture. The ultrasonographic examination included a static examination on the weight and non-weight bearing limb and a dynamic limb assessment during flexion and extension.
INTRODUCTION
Ultrasound remains the first line routine imaging modality used in horses with digital flexor tendon sheath effusion. However, detailed descriptions of the ultrasonographic features of manica flexoria tears are scarce [1] [2] [3] and no study presents ultrasonographic findings obtained on the flexed limb or at dynamic examination in horses with manica flexoria damage.
The manica flexoria is a sleeve that maintains both, superficial and deep, digital flexor tendons in a central position (Figure 1 ) within the digital flexor tendon sheath 1, 4, 5 and is located proximal to the metacarpo/metatarsophalangeal joint and distal to the head of the II and IV metacarpal/metatarsal bones. The manica flexoria is easily visible on transverse and longitudinal ultrasonographic images ( Figure 1 ). The occurrence of manica flexoria tears has been reported and description of lesions of the manica flexoria have been based on tenoscopic findings in horses with noninfected tenosynovitis of the digital flexor tendon sheath associated with lameness. 1, 2, 6 Manica flexoria tears were first described at tenoscopy in 1999 7 in two hind limbs, where a torn lateral wall of the manica flexoria was found, close to the proximal sheath reflection. Also based on tenoscopic findings, Smith and Wright reported manica flexoria tears in 30% of 76 horses presented with noninfected tenosynovitis of the digital flexor tendon sheath. 2 In this study of the 23 tears of the manica flexoria seen at tenoscopy, only 12 were diagnosed at ultrasonographic examination, suggesting a relative low sensitivity of the ultrasonographic exam. 2 Vet Radiol Ultrasound. 2019;60:65-74.
c 2018 American College of Veterinary Radiology 65 wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/vru F I G U R E 1 Transverse ultrasound images of the palmar fetlock area, obtained proximal to the proximal sesamoid bones (medial to the left): normal ultrasound appearance of the manica flexoria on the weight bearing (A) and on the flexed limb (B, forelimb; C, hindlimb). 1, Subcutaneous tissue; 2, superficial digital flexor tendon; 2a, manica flexoria; 3, deep digital flexor tendon Other reports describe in detail the clinical and tenoscopic findings in horses with manica flexoria tears 1, 6 Findley and co-authors describe tears of the manica flexoria in 53 horses, 1 but report 13% of ultrasonographic images of the digital flexor tendon sheath as nondiagnostic. 1 Therefore, numerous studies have supported the need for tenoscopy to identify lesions of the digital flexor tendons or manica flexoria within the digital flexor tendon sheath. 2, 6, 8 Indeed, ultrasonographic diagnosis of manica flexoria tears is considered challenging and of an uncertain accuracy. 9 The objective of this study was to describe ultrasonographic findings in horses with a manica flexoria tear confirmed tenoscopically.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Horses
The study was a descriptive retrospective case series design. Medical records of horses with an abnormality of the manica flexoria detected or suspected at ultrasonography and confirmed during tenoscopy were reviewed from a referral veterinary hospital archives between 2008 and 2016. Horses were included only when a manica flexoria tear was suspected at ultrasonography and this lesion confirmed tenoscopically. Thus, horses were excluded if a manica flexoria tear was not suspected at ultrasonography or if no tear was confirmed tenoscopically.
All decisions for subject inclusion or exclusion were made by the first and last author. Sample size for the study was based on all the registered cases with an ultrasonographic and a tenoscopic manica flexoria lesion.
Ultrasonographic examination
As part of the inclusion criteria for the study, all horses were examined using the same ultrasonographic protocol. After clipping the hair, the palmar/plantar fetlock and pastern area were humidified with warm water. Ultrasonographic examinations were performed by the same experienced operator (by V.B., assisted by R.M.G.F., L. E. and S.R.) using one of the two available ultrasound machines (Aloka SSD 3500 Prosound, Mitaka, Tokyo, Japan; or MyLab Class C Esaote, Esaote, SpA, Genoa, Genova, Italy), both equipped with a multifrequency linear transducer (7.5-10 MHz and 7-13 MHz, respectively). The ultrasonographic exam started with a static weight bearing examination, followed by a static examination of the palmar/plantar fetlock region on the flexed nonweight bearing limb, and ended with a dynamic examination during flexion/extension of metacarpo/metatarsophalangeal joint. Dynamic examination of the limb was performed while the limb was flexed and extended by a separate operator. A stand-off pad was used when considered useful to increase probe-limb coupling.
All horses were examined bilaterally, both fore limbs or both hind limbs, according to the injured limb. Standard images and videos were obtained for later evaluation. 
Tenoscopy
All horses had tenoscopy under general anesthesia using a lateral tenoscopic approach of the digital flexor tendon sheath, with the arthroscope inserted on the palmaro/plantarolateral aspect of the sheath between the annular ligament and proximal digital annular ligament. 1 The digital flexor tendon sheath routine examination included the inspection of digital flexor tendons, manica flexoria and palmar annular ligament. 1 Tenoscopy procedures were performed by senior equine surgeons (A.S.).
RESULTS
Horses and clinical findings
Seven horses met the inclusion criteria. Horses were five geldings and two mares, aged from 9 to 15 years (mean age: 12.9 years). Breeds 
Ultrasonographic findings suggesting an abnormal manica flexoria
All horses had an anomalous appearance of the manica flexoria (Table 1) Table 1 for the locations of the ultrasonographic abnormalities and in Table 2 
Tenoscopic confirmation
All horses had a tenoscopically confirmed diagnosis of manica flexoria tear, six partial and one complete, and associated tenosynovitis (Supporting Information 1). At tenoscopy these lesions were described as a partial tear of various degrees with floating edges, to different degrees, within the synovial fluid of the digital sheath. The tears of the manica flexoria were confirmed to be located laterally, with six being at the distal attachment to the lateral border of the superficial digital flexor tendon ( Figure 7A ) and one at the proximal margin. The synovial membrane proliferations were also confirmed at tenoscopy. No proliferation of the synovial membrane was seen adjacent to the attachments of the manica flexoria to the superficial digital flexor tendon borders.
The lesion of the deep digital flexor tendon identified by ultrasonography in one horse was confirmed by tenoscopy. However, in another horse, a deep digital flexor tendon fissure was seen at tenoscopy but not previously diagnosed at the ultrasonographic exam. Lesions of the superficial digital flexor tendon seen at ultrasonographic examination were all confirmed at tenoscopy.
DISCUSSION
Although ultrasonographic diagnosis of manica flexoria tears is considered challenging, 2,6 findings described in the present study suggest that certain ultrasonographic characteristics may be helpful for detecting manica flexoria involvement prior to tenoscopy. During present study, and none were identified on the medial side. This is in accordance with most of the previous reports, which describe manica flexoria tears to occur more frequently at the lateral aspect, [6] [7] [8] 12 although one study has described a prevalent medial location. 1 These differences may reflect difference in size and type of horse population among studies. In the study including 53 horses for manica flexoria tears evaluation, lesions occurred predominantly in the hindlimbs of cobs and ponies. 1 A higher occurrence of manica flexoria tears in the hindlimbs has also been described in other studies, [1] [2] [3] 7 reaching 92% of the horses being affected on a hindlimb in one of the studies. 13 In the present study, five out of seven horses were affected in the hindlimbs. reports describing thickening and altered echogenicity as ultrasonographic characteristics of soft tissue damage. 1, 6, 7 Although no synovial membrane proliferation was seen adjacent to the attachments of the manica flexoria at tenoscopy in the present study, we can speculate that differentiation of a true thickening of the manica flexoria from synovial membrane proliferation may be rather difficult in some cases.
The inclusion of the examination on the flexed non-weight-bearing limb and of dynamic ultrasonographic assessment helped improve diagnostic certainty by releasing the tension and making the margins of the manica flexoria more easily outlined.
As in previous reports, the inclusion of a real-time dynamic examination of the palmar/plantar aspect of the fetlock carried out on the flexed limb was especially useful when chronic tenosynovitis of the digital flexor tendon sheath was identified. 10 A recent report described the usefulness of such technique to evaluate the presence of adhesions, which could lead to a limited relative flexor tendons gliding motion. 14 Additionally, with such procedure, an estimation of the angulation of the long linear echoes of the superficial digital flexor tendon, between each other, was also feasible. 14 In the present study, three types of dynamic ultrasonographic abnormalities were seen: a reduced sliding of the superficial digital flexor tendon, the occurrence of an anechoic gap between superficial digital flexor tendon and deep digital flexor tendon, and a medial displacement of the superficial digital flexor tendon relative to the deep digital flexor tendon. The first two dynamic abnormalities were seen in sagittal images and have also been reported in horses without confirmed manica flexoria tears. 14, 15 These abnormalities are supposed to be related to chronic digital flexor tendon sheath synovitis and reduced superficial digital flexor tendon movement caused by a thickened and less elastic superficial digital flexor tendon mesotendon. 14, 15 Conversely the medial superficial digital flexor tendon subluxation was seen while maintaining the probe in a transverse plane at the level of the manica flexoria during the flexion/extension movement. This dynamic abnormality has never been described before and this case series suggests that it may be a feature of manica flexoria tears. Since it is believed that the manica flexoria maintains both flexor tendons in a central position within the digital flexor tendon sheath, 1,15 the occurrence of a lateral manica flexoria tear may explain the medial displacement of the superficial digital flexor tendon due to a loss of lateral tightness.
Therefore it is important to perform the dynamic examination to assess the digital flexor tendons both in a sagittal and a transverse section.
Horses included in the present study had a markedly distended digital flexor tendon sheath and therefore were sent to ultrasound.
In these cases, intrathecal diagnostic analgesia may be indicated to confirm the location of the source of pain in horses with digital flexor tendon sheath tenosynovitis and associated lameness. 1, 2, 8, 13, 16 However, different responses of intrathecal diagnostic analgesia have been reported depending on the anatomical structure injured. 13, 16 Because the inclusion criteria in the present retrospective study was tenoscopic confirmation of the manica flexoria tear, response to local or intrathecal analgesia were not considered for inclusion and only four of the seven horses included in this report had an intrathecal analgesia.
For some authors, manica flexoria tears remain a rather unusual lesion, 13 although some studies recognized a greater number of manica flexoria tears than others, 2 with the two most common intrathecal pathologies being manica flexoria and deep digital flexor tendon tears, as reported by Fiske-Jackson and co-authors. 13 Intrathecal analgesia of the digital flexor tendon sheath in combination with digital flexor tendon sheath contrast radiography have demonstrated to have a high sensitivity for predicting manica flexoria tears presurgery, with an overall sensitivity of 96% and specificity of 80%. 13 Therefore, it has been suggested to add contrast digital flexor tendon sheath radiography to the ultrasonographic exam to increase the diagnostic accuracy before surgery. 13 In the current study, no contrast study was used although adding a contrast medium to the local anesthetic while performing the intrathecal analgesia would have been easily performed. Therefore a comparison of contrast radiography with ultrasonography remains unknown.
In conjunction with the manica flexoria tears, various other anatomical structures were abnormal at ultrasonographic examination. First of all, the digital flexor tendon sheath was found to be distended and containing thickened synovial membrane in all lame limbs and in five contralateral ones. Chronic digital flexor tendon sheath synovitis is a common ultrasonographic finding also seen in horses without manica flexoria or tendinous damage. 2, 17 In the contralateral limb, no other soft tissue lesions were found associated with the tenosynovitis. In only one case, no concurrent tendon lesions were seen at ultrasonography, while one deep digital flexor tendon and five superficial digital flexor tendons were found to be ultrasonographically abnormal in the remaining six horses. Of the five superficial digital flexor tendon lesions, three were seen laterally and adjacent to the abnormal manica flexoria while the remaining two were lateral superficial injuries but
were not adjacent to the manica flexoria. All the superficial digital flexor tendon lesions were separate lesions, independent from the manica flexoria border lesions. These results are similar to previous studies 1, 2, 13 and support the hypothesis that manica flexoria attachments to the superficial digital flexor tendon are predisposed to injury. 1, 13 The involvement of the superficial digital flexor tendon mesotenon was noticed in three out of five horses with a superficial digital flexor tendon tendinopathy, which showed a mesotenon thickening. The normal mesotenon is the synovial fold which connects the parietal and visceral layer of the synovial sheath. The normal mesotenon is seen as ultrasound as a thin linear echoic connection between the tendon surface and the synovial wall when synovial effusion is present and when thickened it appears larger than a simple echoic line. 18 to allow a representative image to be recorded. 19 In the cases of this case series it was impossible to know retrospectively if Doppler signal in the mesotenon was just due to normal vascularization or to active inflammation.
All the horses had a confirmed diagnosis of manica flexoria tear at tenoscopy, as this was the main inclusion criterion. Except one, which was complete, all manica flexoria lesions were described at tenoscopy as partial tears with edges floating in the synovial fluid of the digital sheath. While all superficial digital flexor tendon lesions seen at ultrasonography were confirmed during tenoscopy, one of the two deep digital flexor tendon lesions had not been suspected at ultrasonography. Previous studies reports ultrasonographic sensitivity for manica flexoria tears to be lower than sensitivity for diagnosing deep digital flexor tendon lesions, with tenoscopy having a higher accuracy for all lesions located in the digital flexor tendon sheath in comparison to ultrasonography. 2, 13 Moreover comparison between ultrasonographic and surgical findings was not the objective of this study, which was aimed to describe manica flexoria tears' ultrasonographic features.
However, none of the previous reports including ultrasonography as a diagnostic test described the ultrasonographic examination of the flexed and moving fetlock as a part of the ultrasonographic exam.
Therefore, the use of the ultrasound weight-bearing technique alone could have contributed to the low sensitivity for manica flexoria damage.
Limitations of the present report are the small number of cases and the retrospective nature of the study. Because the chosen selection criteria were the ultrasonographic diagnosis of a manica flexoria tear confirmed at tenoscopy and the study was aimed to provide a detailed description of the ultrasonographic features leading to a presumptive presurgical diagnosis of a manica flexoria tear, only a small percentage of horses undergoing tenoscopy during the same time period (137) were included in the study. Therefore, larger prospective studies on the use of ultrasonography to detect manica flexoria tears on static and dynamic ultrasonography on the non-weight-bearing limb may be interesting to assess the diagnostic value of the described ultrasonographic features as this was beyond the aim of the present retrospective study.
In conclusion, this study describes the ultrasonographic findings in horses with confirmed manica flexoria tears and highlights the impor- 
